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RAILROAD TICKETS
AT A 1)IS()OI 1. 7IT 1()• 2 '1O $10

ON ALL REGULARI FARESI TO ALL POINTS.

. . .BARNETT, Railroad Ticket Broker,
No. 143 (ommon Street, opposit St. (,Charlehs Hotel.

THE NICHOLLS LUNCH HOUSE
- AND --

LADIES' RESTAURANT,
68...... ..... CAMP STREET............58

ICE CREAM AND) SHERBETS, $1 50 PER GALLON.

*rders for Pastry, Lunches, and Other Delicacies of the Season,
Filled at the Shortest Notice, andat

HALF THE RATES OF OTHER RESTAURANTS.
5 1?

CONG RESS.

The e1gislative Appropriation Bil
PIases the Slenlate.

se Silver Men llustain a Defeat in the Honee.

lit NATIC.

ANIutroRitow. May i 20. --Mr. Dlnk Irtrollund a
I tiOl alnll h(trta ,Ii n t, i nl a Pitt lti Utrn it itt'i

uivir Into tihe tprorrinty oif oniruritng fr

nue of 'eo gra'' a iomrpillation of th. inm-
0 int the Uliitni MHtatit, rate of ditiin
,et.. Iprn•eIVtL by It Bullriau of SlIt lleiotio.

to.
yr. Whitn. of Maryltnd -A rso•Rltion no-

.pli•ng WilWbrn I. . Daniol,. reiintly ai lien-
nags, who wa Inlrn1trl by hfilliio over tlni

~Ibe stlaironct., to Ito mi'sesingor to tl•t
marltmrnt iof thI D ,I) iino nt -rooms.
l.Miclloiald. froni thle Jltritiry Clommitt-

repr•rtodl a hill tti pr•v•t military inter-
oh at "lotlions. The bill prrhyl• e that

t never the iUiittd Stat'sw shtll be invadea or
lawn aptini by nit omlination tot lowar.
to be enppiotiseol by ordinary means. ndt in-
atlon thereof shalt ba fitrntishol by a j iii
e luprmtli or oithor 'iiirt, or by the Stlt t'
slaturo, to tilts 'rsihtlont. he may nall fotrth
nui•bl r of military as Ihi maly lldm noi.-

lary,to rh puliL thirty ldalys uterthet nom-
aIesoement of tloo next. sossion. C'ngIrets nLay
the arnmy and natvy tio assis tihe militia at-

's having first ohberved the retisilt•s of ithe
lbs. The tlliarshals mev hlave all nol•'•sary

sitante nI foit ing writs anl priom, •ue. '1 lihe
Drebies all lith laws h'nrt fsire iaatid roegu-

i ilthe man nor of holing ie litios for roil-
nlltatvetI in (•lnrla•.
litnutle olbjrtloed to Itie introdnrt tioin of

llt Without tolnl dliny' niolle' Iproeointotl, atln
ill want. over until tl!,-noirrow.

e 0clli
i
d

r
attlion oftc Ite llgtslatlive appro-

0lnhill waii r mostul•,l.

a•tdors. of N'lri-skla. sH'kta In fIvrlr of
drinuil.' ainiui'lin'nt Io strike rot thlle
ail tlaltn of ithe ti,. Mr. Handerts dio-
dthl irectit. oL\ft a•Pt' lonti•t ienf~riti
and of (ongrnsi til Is o law s recgtiultui g

den tton of tlnmbirs of (oltgrel'ras.
Whitel. of Marylinil, dtlr it-'elttrdl ltia or~-

Srltltary chiraietr of ti e li ' tii ii t lihi-' bill.
alebruitiry he had eox pirotdl his t,1 Iii ill 1•I
dl i lid t t instititl iin!ility of th• iIelc tiio
Hli wsll opposed toth thorn 'l ILIIt i ho

o lposedtl tto llen ow.
Jonas ROOke oif otetinos in Iotulelana

l theatIe of reconstrueltion Ni lian In
tubjuctlln to tohi r•e•suts of t h warl. in

eellalli•ns In thrt Statea wi•r fIr' clllt
eiple trtiumhidl v It Inric' Inttritilty.
' reHirOliLtlVt We w lr slllt lto Wasulinet itll

were notil reiogilzdl. Tiit wai the l ilfle
IhelltUhIliian ptrty than as It was aftir-

d. In i17o10 tihe eltrliol was fraudil. ln 1W72
stlt ginn triumphed. Inild MiEntry wtii
(}lverll tor fby 7i't minj rity. t ,e en-
Duitrl triubles followitdi. 'hn itlspos-

io of the Ml'Eno•ry gotvernmutll, wwits i•-
• ld to deatll. lI hail ltnn said by Ia•lnatrs
ihlaother hIerl that no membnlr of IlIs i, body

saw troops nt the poll's. lh had eoon
quartrdil In lthe ity within nlsy
oe of thli polls an rnolly to r,,-

-oad at a monment.s ntion; hIu t th• l crownling
it1 military lt trusl•ioin wlas the extulsion of

and, an army otfiuer. Comingil dlown to
1lieelsoke of Ithl ptatcfu ill in tleulration iof
1*#l)eseent Surtrmcn Coullrt o • the lltar of Lrll-
hllMt. Th liv larl bnutrt l,'mitinid iy it ion-

lOlictlln','tt. an;t thhe giallllnt boys In lit iii
-aA lharae Its thory IpinssLd. Mr. Jona t Ih

to di~'uss th• T•llrr comirnlttle andi
-f"lS t r' ii tllot oif Ii iilltlilniul. lIiI spokei

oane tf ita inror who wa' ru,+nntly chial-
andt liiit I tiostallnd iwide for f uivlrig

aid anli coinfirt to tlih rolitl ion. Th'Pi

vthrn r t lrki out. lilt rtino wasl hestwlulyt•l 'l.1 i yi'Tiir illn , Iltit woit itlteit

Jpocget money -inn dilhir wi l a half -
Unfdbra otl ilr. tF lts -u was afait whl'h
mro udl r hll, own noti ll. l relat Il to

taultchi es rouhlii hswil thi t the whitel
had only nar i'd to itnfel themtselv's to

alt inconti'istlum ntlt I ,nuseUne. Thit

l oiti l • lpub 'litn. Tnd no In tlli"tl ent wh,'rr
d. mill• of t tihll, i itlhi tIn•l, I i rhl ih ptulsly
liated biy netr-,m i ii. iii it to•n • no rio ts,
htendo nolt r i l t lius of ta y kil it. it l nie-

to Io ia ii .. xi , iii. tId tu . n I unt

ai graat e to the Wlii i (ft.
.Kllo y , ra to rap'y. htt an the S 'lnrtte
atron to take a i t i t i i 4 i 'l,,,,,k. hil onlyl'lmlnuto ift. If he had thim', h, sd,l, ho •Quid

lltWthat the spo•oih of Ih sii iiiau wia in-
t. Ho badl non ngro,.i iht dlwn in

Streots of New Orhoans nid dratt lii,.,,
along the strout. mlaking th', pt v m,,n,,t I ,,r
red with their bloo,. whu thoy w 're
a into iarts and hauled ialVy.

ivote on Edmlands' atln•ruinlllnlt wasI thlnI
.resulting ai followu:

i•-limers Al()Iton.Anthrony. 1t'I1. IIt ViL i

a of Wisi'onsun. Chauilier. (' tukiti .
ands, Ferry, Hill of California. Hlir. In.
Kie Pi. Kirkwood, Login,. MuM'illimn,
1i, Padlc!k. Plat. H(ollins. "au ,ldots. T'l

, dom.- '2L.
M•uars. Balemy. •.ayardR. P,('k. C Il.

il,Uoikim Davius of Weot Virginia. Eotin.
d Gordrn. (Iroome. lrover. Hamrptlnr.
SIHreuford IIonston, Johnston. Jo nas.

of Florid•l, lu rnaui, Lamarnr. M)Dounih:
• reon, Ma.xy, Miorgan. lInullph. Itan-

talaburv. Blatr, ThuI mtan. Vatnet. Voor-
Walker. Wihlatcie. Whyte. WilliamWs. With-

i•Mdlnn nld ovld to strike out that parl
re•ltes to t the modie f dlrwl ug Jurors.

N aalso rel,•t•d by mt vote of 27 to• 37.
m.und. tih,+n miovli t , atend by strlk-

1&thlt tpart of l, i t(lith'al w-,tlion rl.ot-
ti•ue:lr uIon laws. Roei,teid ly a vote of

Itdmands oflTird to aml!nd b ystriking
ttilou ti , oii 1t1t, Itl, indI Ntatutt-.~ i fromt

•tlling c,ausns. 11 m,','t,m by tue siam+n
bill waY thmn cait• .od l,v !lui gami votm,.-i- hli. d thi Sttate ajiurui. Iat t I -. ill.
htrlbday.

ii ipuini.

"bri~., of Tt.nnoss '. t il)red a reoolu-

mtnissionr r of Agr nit'urliui , aud th+'
1 the~to0n ibm i in at, it o • l in ih• l i• t
* ., er, of swvllnl, tnd thie ho iltgiol

ln disa'1+s of other doma- 10tio i'llt .
Slfurr d to tih, Prirnting Co(mmnitttie.

i.in thie morning bour. rn urnetld
liton of the hill iin relation to the re-

Ocuse; frim th~ mutt's courts.Cferof Maryland. who helid the floor,
8 e hc in uopposition to the bill.

aq roDortnd from tim jommit'an on IItvlRion of
Laiws. I t ro osed to amrnd it by striklng
out the tfl.t anrd neond Ptiittons. HR ilruod
at longth that, it was t1ho dulty of the '•dtleral
government to Lprotnet a;l its ofilhrs In thu dis-
eharag of th•ir dutlon. At the olose of his re-
marks. Mr. Urner dplmaRdod the privious
qlljetion. Dnporlnlr whl'h Mr. Fryn, of Malue,
moved to lav the i,1 on thn tatll.

The latter mottion Was r.ioUoted; yeas tsR, nays
111J.

Mr. Conagr than movirl to t~onsidelr thn vote
Inst taken, arid Mr. TownsPenld moved to lay that
m tin on the tf.aln., aRU tho' yvan anIl nays worn
allso orderedo tho objii't bholi to onRsullu the
lornirnrg hou r.
T'Io Ilttor mlotion Was rojnitod., It, thi f oppr-

nents of the hill giainrd tholr to.int by conturnlm-
tig tlh norninglll houir, and the bIll wont over
till ho-morrow.

Tho Itouse reumrrnd considrntlon of the
Warner r iillvor ll, tho Ienin g llqu stton bolug
on I tif adopiti,ton ~f tho third seetion.

Mr. Uon•ger. of Mihlgan. moved to lay the
sectioni on lt Itablo.

The Hpeiorkr satl tlhait was an tlnulll mo-
lio,. but hi woulid ntortairin it. II Oxvplalrin.d
hiii t Ith uffiot would bo to lay tho whole bill on
tin table.

Mr. Urn•er sadl he made his motion hocauen
thi goftlitman in ehtrgw of the bill. Mr.
Warnllr, rofus~wl to all,ow Mr. Fort's amend-
menit to btut Voted on,

Mr. Warrior sonil he hid neover agrood that it
shoult he voles on.

Thrl rilt tlol waln lost by a vote of 112 to 111.
After ti, thitrtr section of tIh sllver o11 htad

born rloptitpd. Mr', MarsA. of Illinois. movo•l to
amoud Itih furth rnief•on,. which rla•ted totcharrg.ie for mollling•. r, luing, iti., by incorpi-
rating thul Iollowiin: Thr charig furoionvrting
goldl nil nllvir hill on intro i clin shaill bn thr
itl roiiicn hutilwrorn ithl rnir•arkit val llin ri New
York nity of llllllon an•It he I"ngal tiitaer vol n
'f i~iin. This was. in anothelr form, the
Iamnllirldrrlnt rlllpliso( by Mr. Fort. and
fur whtcll the oluni-stlvtr men had beencirrntrndinlltg. Its effoit was to Iisure the
clause in rolatlon to freOe coitnagr. for It
gavi ttohe gIovitrrtmllut the profit, of tlili oinage.
To tihosrprirerof ho ilver mtn it woa adopted.

A mot. ion was made to rlo en nsltdnr thel vieitn by
wthl th C rnliiimtlllrnnt was adlotitd al d to lay
that mriolln on t11ti ttable. The Ilrttor irmoltion
wpav agrtdil to tiy i vote of 11ti asvo tl, Ir, nalys.
Tlr• vot on adoptinglu the prlmondmelnt and on
haing itn theo htilpi the motion tf rocnsitdrer the
siiamu was, In dotail, ia ftillowp:

Ioiie - MNirsu., Ahhrldrth of lillinrot Aindiron,
ilrliiy. Bltrtir. Ityni,. Ilitlft rdi. li tvhovpir.

tIIInh iIam. Illiiki,. li eets iuwonioill. liB yd. BIrow-
t, BrrlgBr•isi. I |ltlm, hriwni. IUlrrowI. Cannorln

tiarptiiti.r. iUniwill. (Chlittndnr, Uliflitl, (Joun-
gtir. (tiverl, mI po, ra. wiy•, D. vil of IlIInin .
i) ioring. Diroitir, 11ik, L)unrillH . Dwtghtl, lllin-
stI•in, iv,'rt. Fir. Fuurnoni. FVill, Frt. Our-
II lI !,H ilbi . I(tltudshallk. hti ll. Ham•ln•iid of
New York. llarnitpr, Jlarri ofp Missachusnoits.
liskill. Hawk. iJiwlunr Ifays. lil-
zitohi. HEinltmrran. Hindiron. IlIIioiRk.
lloar, lHtank. hitlb•ull. IHlum hbr$y.
ilurd, .1.'nesl. Jyi-a, Kut•tihain. Lidll•lay. Lor-
lug, MarshI. Martin of L"lawparni. Martin of
North (Jilr'tllnai. Miin. MPiord, M~GuHwarn.
MciKlnioy,. Milos, MIt,'hiil., Monroo. Morrpison,
Molrepp, Mlorton, Nor,rose., O'Neil, ('lritllh•y.
Orth. Osmir. Peihler, Pound, rid. t . llio, l b 1-
taritson of Now York. ios•p.uu. iRoss. iltRussll of

North (Caroilltp. ItRusell of Mrusecliihnsitir. Ryan
if Kansasi , Hapup,. Hhtllunti rg'r. thrmainir.
lmithi of 1'i"iiusylvaniaa. pnlrg-igr Htion 'Tal-
hot. Thimis,. Townsheind oif p hiot Tle. r •or bvd-
gritT of Ohio. UI u itrrlfft of Iowa. Urnor, ValiIn-
ttino. Vanarnuirir, Viani Voorhi•.p. Ward, Wush-
burrino, Whit, Will, r.Wll f Wllii i Wioisit,
Wllhtt., F. Wod, Youiing f Ohhio, aind M.e-
Uork -i11.

SNays-MnAers. Alken. Armfleld. Atherton At-
kln,illieknll,. Blaeckhurn.,lIouInt. Brnek. Bright.
Cob-ll. Cahlwell. Clark of Mlmsnri, Clyrnmr,
(Coh, Co(ffrorh. Converse, I(,'ok, Cox. Cousins.
CraVH•Fe, Colllbortsaon. j)llYn tt. t, Davdlfon, )Davis
of North Carolina. Iiavis of Misso uri. Do la
Matyr. rDowell. Duan. Eirm, Ellis. Ennis.
Ewing, Felton, Forney, Frot, (ldide, Otillette.
(Goot, (Junteor. Harris of Virginia. Hnteh.
H,.nklo. Henry. Hirhert. IHlookter. Ilo-
totter, House, llllton. Joth•rton, Kelley.
King. lattl. Laror!. Lewis Lown.
Manning. Marteln of West, Virginia, MtcKrenzle.
MMahon,. M,'Millan. Monly. Muldrow, Mui rch.
Now, Ni'hols, O'Connor. '"Prsons. Phelps, I'his.
tor. tigan Ityan of Pllnnylvanlia. H itford,
Hawynr, He-rl', Nhelliy, Himrnnton, hingloton of
Itlolts Hinglrton of Misals-slppt. HIitom nons,
Hmtlth. N. . Hmlih of (oorgla. Hparks, Hnovr.,
4tenelH, itotrphens. HIevenson. Taylor. Thom p•ron.

Tllman, Towushond of Illinoi•. Oscar, l'urnor,.
Thomas, Turner. VanT',, Watrdicll, Warner.
Weaver, Weltiorn, Whitaker. Whitthor,r WII-
Ilams of Alabhniat Willis, Wilson. Wise, Wright
antd Y, r'lm--Total tlo.

't'he anollllitnInc'lmnt of the result wIIs aitplauld-
edt on the 1eputllillcan side, and Mr. Warner Im-

iitolatettly mnlv'to adtourn.
The oltublilicans tried to prevent It, as the

V.,o' would next (ntelir Uiton the adoptlion of the
fourth section as amen•idd, and they hotpved to
,et able to clinch the matter on that section this
rvtning.

The motion of Mr. Warner tnused, hownver,
Ih7 a vote of 117 to 110. and the House at 4:130 p.
in aidJourned. .I 

.I.. -
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TIHE WEATIIER AND CROPIS.]

Crops in the Northwest.

E('L Ar:o, May 20. - Crop reports from the
SNrtihwst sihow that the winter wheat is
loiing will ev'rywhere except in Kansas.

The lpril rlg wheat, Is Improving, and the
ai 'rF4.

'e la.ri,. The 'corn crop promises to he
I I l Irgest. knllowrn. ()ats showa smaller acre-
.iag, arl are Ibakwarl.. The rye prospect is
i, t good. Barley rhows an average acreage.
i iti liiiy cropl Is light.

.IUl:tF';11 IN Tll r III'RE-GAIILS OUNTRY.
rN('rS't:i II', May 21I.- A severe drouth prevalls tiiruiigh(iult Kinti(ky. In the blue-

g•rass re'il the grass hllas turned brown, andtrue younllg ,rl i.s all dyxirg.

WEATHER PRORARIgIITIE.

WAS•IIN(IT(ew, IMay 21, 1 a. m.- For the
Wtt. (mill States, falling arlid sLtiolliry, fol-lwei ]w by risirig };'irrlicto•r wiarll southlerly
wins,, rtlagenera.llv dhiflt I ,r hlwi .ler northerly,
i;ritly cloily Weath'r, iLlut rain in areas ac-
(copatL' yiing local storm•"s.

The IllnoI LeglIlatnre.
SPRrIN;r:ELrI, Ill., hlay 20.--lft the Sernate

a rioe•
l

itioin was ipassed fin" i aqite di' a(tjuirlin-
meint. on the thirty-lirst instant. There is no
doubt that the Hliusre will concur.

Iron Works Burned.
DES MOTNE, Iowa, May 20n.--The NoveltyIron Works were burned at Oskaloosa yesteroday. The loss was $3000.

WIIAT SIA LL WE ) O?

Some IHesitation Among the Dem-

ocratic Membllers of CongrleNss.

What Southern Members Want- The Re-
peal of the Test Oath Presented As a

Separate Measure.

Jonas' Speech on the Use of Troops at

Elections in Louisiana-Eads'

Last ClaiIm.

[HtII',ial to the Demoerat.l
WARIINT(TON, May 20.--There has been

some discu sioft lamoun g the Demnocratlc lead-
ore as to whlllt th, after the legislative bills
shall have been vetoedl, the repeals of th thest
oath and election laws shall be passed and
gant to Hayes in one ,ill or separatael into
two distinct measures. This grows out of the
fact that if the two are presenital separatel y
Hayes is known to intend signing the ttet,
oath bill and vetoing the other; and thei qul!ls-
tion Is whether it would not look like a par-
tial surrender for Congress to arrange its

f actlon to suit the previously advertisedl wishes
of Hayes. Nearly all the Southern l)erocrats

hold that there Is no logical conclusion be-
tweenc the test oath and the election laws,
Sand that the only proper way to repeal
I, them is ily separate acts. It now ap-

R pears prolahble that this latter view will

prevail, and the teat oath repealed as a sepa-
rate maeasure without serious oppositlon. If,

e however, it is joilned in the samne bill with the

repeal of the electlion laws it will certainly he
vt- etad. Th'ier I a grl'owing dispo)(sAtlln to
lispose of the legislative bill at once10 by the

Spassage of a joinrlt resolltion cont•lnulng tills
Sye'ar's appropriatioln lunll next Decembet0br,
and then adjourn without taking any fulrthier

s action whatever on the army hill. Advocaties

of this policy agree that in cas'e hlayes shoulll
I recall Collgress ll'idlately after such ad-

journment, tihe whol Issuell woull(d brought
dowrrto that of martial law at tile polls, andl

upIon that the Iemnocrlts tellove they woulll
have ,he advanltage. Many of lthon say thllatt on thait 1s1s11 tiley couldl well fTIIordl to sit, here

from now till the fourtlh of March, 1lad, In
I continuous sesslionI if nlecessary.

1o Iany reports nd rIumors havllevl lira c ci r-

culat,,ed Imputltlng a dIlspoIition on the part of
Chairlan Atkins, of thel Approlrlation (,rm-
mlttere, to r)ecele and plass the regular bills
without ttle repeallalil clauses in o(rdter to
hasten anl adljolurnment that yollr corre-

Sponldent thought it proper to conllsult him on
that sulbjLt this lLmorlninlg. Mr. Atkins is un-
doubtedlly ailxloulls fo(r Ifj(ulllrnmllent, as lhe
fairly adllitteil, ,but his commellnlllts on tile at-
tliludl of the eil)lior'atl.l pallrty left no doulibt
oIf tils thorough sttalwartlnehS, so to speak, on
all pndinl g issulle. It may ile saflly asserted
I that Mr. Atkins will itl the last mlan to recedle

The Ways mi1nd Means Commnittee this
morning had undelr ccnsideration a reslolutionll
fixing the day of adjourllrmllellnt, anlld aflter

Saboullt two hourllls' disc-lssion thle matter was
liideinttely postponed. A resolution wits

-rl Iopted, holwever, IA I postponet (,onsidlerei a1ion
of all matters of geneltral legislation In colm-
mlittM.r unltil the regulllr sesionl. ThiH ntaion,
taken as a whole, I'Lmeans that the sullject of
adijolurlnelllnt is noit to te cinsidered until tihe
relations bIetwooin Clongress and the Execltive

arel mnore developed tndl inlt e I d'{!( l ; but as sopIn
as that is aclcomplishIl Congress will ad-
journ ilnmmvllitely.

Tilhe rnin'l il'ar saIys that tllhe Attorney
(General to-day lsubmittel the opinion that
the iltallllent (Iof tll) ll0,000 due Eads llnder
thile last apnplratilo coulldl not he paid iinltil
the 'nginee'rs reported ,I oi tihe dptth or thei
channel above tllie head of thel jettl.es. No
delinite action was taken, but thile Attlornelly
G(eneral thinks hil s ldecisiIon will be sustalinldl
lby a majority of the Clabinelt. What effect

tis decision will hlavet rmllains to be seen.
Mr. Jonas' tspleech tA-Iiday was mainly a his-

torical review oIf tiI tl ederal interferenlco,
civil ail mllilitary, in the lllomestic affairs of
Louisiana, and1 I gLenerally regarlded' as the
most powerfull and telling preslentation of
that lphase of ti(l cas)e ever mliadi here. At llone
point he was inlterruptedIl bty Kellogg, who Ill-
terposed an explanlatory sorlt of dlenihal to
break the ftorce orfh M4. i ")ruts' (.rposel or tihe use
of troops to ('arry iel:t.ls, billt (iotherwise
there w11 very little dlissent from his swo-l)-
lng allgatilonIrs o(f fact. lello(gg wa esnowed
uIlnd r' ill sillrt ordllIl'.

A IleInllher of tile Nationllal Execultive (clnm-
mnitte to)ld mli( tlo-day that Mcevr•Ill thousandl
(cIl)loli olf thie spr•clil wuldllh et1 ordered timlmre-
diatley for cdrolllation In the North as e•rm-
palgn documents. A.C. J.

WAMINII TON.

The House Not to Consider Any Matters
Affecting the Revenues this Session.

WASIIINOTON, May 20. rThe Committee on
Ways and Means of the House this evening
adoptel the following:

Reoh'dlvd, That this committAe will not this
session consider any bills or joint resolutions
affecting the revenwue, and that all such
measures shall be laid over until the next
regular session has assembled.

BRANCH DEA) LETTER OFFICE.
The House omrnlttee on P)ot,'mlices and

Post Roads to-day considered Mr. Morris'
bill, which provides for the establishment of
branch dead letter ollces throughout the
United States, to facilitate the return of un-
called for letters. The bil l will be reported
favorably, and amended s)o as to limit the
number of branch offices to not less than
eighteen.

TIHE EIGHT HOUR LAW.

Chairman Goode, of the House Committee
on Education and Labor, says that an effort
will he made to bring the eight hour law he-
fore C(ongress again before the present ses-
sion expires, just in what form he cannot say
'et, because the opinions of many new morn-

hers of the House are not thoroughly known.
He says that his committee is surprised at
the recent action of the House on the bill, and
they will have to work at it now most care-
fully, for a second defeat would be very unfor-
tunate.

THE QUESTION OF ADJOURNMENT.
The House Coummittee on Ways and Means

this morning decided that, owing to the pres-
ent unsettled state of affairs it was inexpedi-
ent to take action on the question of adjourn-
ment of the extra session.

THE IOWA CONT:ESTED ELECTION CASES.
Before the House Committee on Elections

to-day arguments were made to-day as to
whether the comrinlttee had jurisdiction to
•onsilder the Iowa c(ontestld ease of Holmes

against Wilson. Mr. Morris, of this city, ar-
gued that It did, and Congressman Happ was
arguing on the opposite sidn when the com-
mitteo adjournel unitil to-rmorrow.

NEW YORK.

The New York Steam Navigation Oompany.

Horace Greeley on the Proposed Assas-
sination of Jefferson Davis.

NRw YORK, May 20.- In the suit brought
by the attorney general of this tate to (11s-
Rolve the Philadelphia and New York Steam
Navigation Company of which Wm. Clyde,
his father, 'ihos. Clydie, and Jacob Lorillard
are the chief stockholders, the two Clydes
are accused of having fraudulently directed
the profits of the company to their own bene-
lit. It is alleged that the company has not a
legal number of stockholders and directors,
and that there have been many irregularities
in omrnlctilon with it. Lorillard supports the
movement for the appointment of a receiver
and the dissolution of the company.

TWO LBETTERs.
In the Tribune to-day are printed for the

first time two old letters, one written by
IIorace Grreely on the plot to assassinate
,Jefferson Davis in 1164 by three Union eol-
dlers, and one by (enn. Sherman in the same
year on the origin and object of the war.
The (ireeley letter is as follows:

OFFrImE OF THE TaRImNE,s
New York. March 4. 1954.

Hir -Trust God irPall things and work by
his means. I submit that assassination is not
among these. You greatly mistake in sup-
tosilng Davis of any especlal consequence.
lie lmonster that is ievoulr ing us is slavery;

the passrrn of using the ignorant and sirnple
not for their own g(sKt, but for ours alone.
Were this oiut of our own blood, we should
very stia s.ee the rebellion crumnble and, as it
Is, the war will last no longer than we need
Its trying and purifying influences.

Yours, JloiRA(nh. GrIOEESlEY.
Shernlan's letter was writt-n fruom (h'rlrgla

to an old lady friend in Baltihnore. Thie lol-
lowing Is an extract:

"My own heart heats as warmly as ever
toward those kind and g.enerous families that
greeted us with such warm hospitality In the
(days long past but still present in Irlorrory,
and to-day were any of our( old cherishedl cir-
cie, their cihlhrin or their childrell's childrern,
to coiet tlo rue aI of old, the stern fe•'lings or
duty wouldl mnilt as sno(w before the genial
sun. Indl I believe I would strip moy own chlil-
dren that they rright be sheltrtred, and yet
It hey ill me 'barlrarian,' 'bandlit.' 'aionster,'
and all the p'lthetts that language can invent
that can signify malignity and hat,."

TrHEATrlICAL AIICIANOEM ENTH.
It Is authoritativeol annureld t--diay thlat

.1. ii. I 'averly hals eIngagld Stlvini, the great
Italian actor, for this country for tihe whole Iof
next seasIl, alli will visit with him t.he prin-
c(ilpr. theatres iof tilh Inllitd Stat'es and
(Calnadla. It Is also annlllldnc:el that Max
HStrakcknll has s(ecured the Fifth Avenue
Theatre for nrext seaslon.

A j'PTlclhE1UM EXILORION.
An explosion of petroleumn occurreld at 3

o'clochk this mlornlinig on botard the Italian
Ihark Arnalli, lying at Staten Iciand, and the

vessel' was bur/ed tl t the water's isig•. Two
hni dre tl barrels f petroleuml were conrrnlel.
''The loss is $20,1000; fully insuredI. The vessel
loa(tll last Saturday for Barc•lonam, Spailn.
('apt. Anlalli anil his rl'nw of elevein m(n1,
escapI'd. tlhe L5cause of the exploslon Is un-

shoolk all the housllls lin T'ompkinsvillo to their
foundati'Iris.
Il;r, .IIAT'r Tr iHE IHTIlMUH ('ANAL CONV;N-

TIOn.

W. Ii. WebbV hasll blIen appoint il by the
,Chamubl'r orf (Comelrllnit • Ias ,.l,'gate toh the

Prls ('mvlleVlltion,whllleh IH totonsldelR tht vartl-
IIlls projil lt for anl inter-oleaniic l •1,1 'lonss
the isthmus Of Panama. 1ie will sail for
Eirolpe to-lnlorrow in comnpanly with Cyrlus W.
Field, who Is the other dologalt, of the Chaim-
t ter.
Hrie liaTcif FORI 'rci. FIIUNDTN( ('EIR'rTiFIATrEs
The rush Iof womenl'ln ani childrenlr to the

purchase of tihe ton dollar ce.rtitfictes at the
polstollilco t4o-day was gre'at'r than on any
previous dalily. fhey stsxxl in line tlhree deelp,
aind the line extenldd thell whole length (of the
buillinlg on the sicond ilhlr, up ther stairway
anlid half way rouillnl the corridors on the third
tloor. Tthe In's lInll was nearly as long and

was mluch mor'e ordeirly and quiei't. 'very
few mlinulte, s(ln( (sioe of the females would (login
fighting, and feathers woulld Ily at a lively
ralo. Theilr lalinguage( also was anytillng but
cho(lcI, anl if the c:rowd c•Intl, ll1's to l augment
a daily posse of policemen will be necessary
ito prlesrvIe ordenr.

At a menit.lng of thil Board of Aldermen to-
(lay the nomlinai, tlons of Stel phen B. Fre'nch fr
pollce c(missie .ini'r, Cornelius Van C(ott as
fire comisslllon'r, and1 Jacob IIc-s I)s corn-
ilis 1ionr of cilartlie., were confirmed.

(t(1 rHi4E('K'q BODY.
The body of Col(. (iroesbeck, who lhas been

llssing from tilhe iiifh Avenue llote•l forabolliut five weeks, was found In the North river
this imorlning.

HAT EAS OF rOT'TON.
'i'he sales of c:,lotton for future delivery to-day and yesterday reacied tllhe enorlmous

total (of 250•,
0

o(4( bales at (I1an atdviance of fromn
thre'-qulLarters of a lenllt tP on)l cnrit per polrundI,
which In the cotton triade is a very large rise.
'FhIlere has rot h5)ln 5(1 ,'xelte(i a scene (in the
ioltton Exchrange for a long while as was wlt-
Inessdl yesterday andi t-daly whlen aldvices
were receilved of a strong marklt In Liver-
po(ll.

Fears of the Indlans In the Indian Ter-
rllory.

CADoo, I. T., May 20.-Direct information
from leading Indians in the Choxtaw and
('hikasaw nations Is that the Indians are he-
coming very rest.ve under the idea that the
whites are about to attempt tre occupation
of the Tr'erritory. Much uneasiness exists, and
the Chickasaws are much depressed at the
threatening outlook. It Is believed that they
are organibzing an armed resistance to meet
an armed invasion of the whites.

Nheridan's Investigatling Trip In the
West.

CnH•cAno, May 20.--Gen. Sheridan, accom-
panied by Col. M. V. Sheridan, military see-
retery; Capft. Gregory, engineer; Col. W. E.
Strong anti Col. II. V. Farrar left yesterday
for Colorado. The General levotes a month
to the inspection of Ports in the Southwest
and goes perhaps to the department of Texas.
Official Inquiry into the Indian territory
troubles wIil probably be made, and possibly
some changes in the location of several posts
may be recommended as the iasult of the
trip.

strike of the Richmond Street Car
Drivers.

IcrcH•MOND, May 20. -Street car drivers re-
fuse to work Surndlay because of a refusal by
the superint.wnlent for an increase of wages.
Y. sterday morning the new drivers were
placed on the cars and they started on sched-
ule time. Several accidents occurred, owing
to the Inexperience of the drivers. None of
them, however, were serius.

The Highest Hallway in the World.
DENVVER, May 20.-Yesterday the D)enver

South Park and Pacific Railroad reached
Kenuersha Summit with its track. Shortly
afterwards the first passenger train reached
the same place, 10 140 feet above the sea level
the highest point In North America reached
by a railroad. Passengers leaving Leadville
in the morning now arrive in Denver before
midnight of the same day,

RUSSIA.

Iarbarismn Again Victorious Over
(ivilization.

The Tnroomans Meet the Russians at Merv
and Defeat Them.

The Russian Army Surprised, Ruted

and Captured.

LoNDomN, May 20.- -The details respecting
the defeat of the Russian army at Merv on
April 15, by the Turcomans, are as yet
meagre. Merv is an Important town in
Turkestan, 300 miles southeast of Khlva. The
Russian army there was one rather of occu-
pation and observation than of Invasion and
conquest, but, under the orders of (Gen. Kauff-
man, a detachment from Its ranks had made
several reconnoissances in force toward
Hlerat. The battle of April 15 appears to have
begun by a surprise on the part of the Turco-
mans. They fell upon the Russians without
warning and completiii defeated theim with
great slaughter, capturing much booty. The
Russians retreated in some disorder.

AN ASHAHHIN CAPTURIED.

ST. PEarTmsnuni , May 20. T'he would-he
assassin of (ten. Drentelim has been ar-
rested. 4" --- --- --

ENGLAND.

Condition of the Erie Railway---Trouble
in Bermuda.

LONDON, May 20. -The m presson produced
on the astock market to-day by thfe publication
of Edward Watkins' annual report of the oom-
diltlon of the Erie Railway (Oinpany has been
highly favorable. The condition of the com-
pany is now hblieved to be far better than It
has ooen for ysars.
BIAD NEWS FROM ItTURAFI--'FIE KIN( IN

FAVO(I OF WAlR.
Advioas from Calcutta to-day leave little

doubt that the King of Burmah is thoroughly
under the dominlation of a cabal which is lint
on urgino him tA, acts which will necessitate
a war withi Eng land. Litters remcivctd at(Jal-
cutta from Mandalay, as well as reports
brought from there by the natives, state that
affairs arie rapidly approaching a crimki. Act-
ing under the corntrol of the calml which gov-
erns him, th"i King has issued an edict for the
general enrollm ent and inuster of all his fight-
ing men. N, foreigners are perm itted to en-
ter the royal palace, alI the King knows no
more of what's goinig ion in t.hi, outhiel worldl
than his favoritest choo•se to tell him. The
sltuatlon Is considered to be extremely criti-
cal.

(IERMANY.

Resignation of the President of the Reich-
stag.

IltIm1N, May 20.--lerr Forkenbach, presl-
dent of the German Parllament has roslgrrtd
that position on the ground of iii health; also
h•cause of hi~ being opposef l to*the views of
r the majority on the tariff r1nestion.
TI'IUMI'HI OF' TF. I'I ROTE)TIO)NIFTH JN TIlE

()EIIMAN PAitLIAMENT.
A dispatch from Berlin says that the resig-

nation of Herr VForkenrhlicth, president of the
( Germanr Iaralialuenft, which was announctred
to-day, is regarded iJ an event of much Irn-
portanrce. lle'r F"r'kenrhach assigns two
reasons for his resignation: his iI1 health and
his opposition to the views of thei majorlity of
his fellhow-rlunrlmers • on the tarlff question.
The latter is understtasl to he the real reason
for this step. The reivolutionIsts are carrying
all before thm rn In Parliament, and Prince
'Ilsimarek appears to have thoroughly won

over a rnmj:)rity of the Parllament to the sup)-
port of all his linanclal plans.

DIiMl1HHIN(f TIFl TARIFF.

rThe Rtlchstag to-day discussedl the section
In the tariff hill relating to corn duties, after
which the ideIbate• was a(ljoJurned.

ANOTIIER RF.•IONATION.
Hlerr HauiffTerbrg, Iirst Vice President of

the lRteihstag, has resigned.

FRANCE.

At Dinner to the Isthmus Canal Convention

Delegates.

IPARIS, May 20.--A banquet was given in
this city last evening to tie memberrs of the
Panama Interoceanic C(anal congress.

ADMIRAL (MORDON's BODY.
PARIS, May 2). - Admiral Hylvanus Gordon

diel at kiloin (ron Saturday last. His body is
en route to Philadelphia.

IIOLLA N D.

Excitement Created by the Large Number
of Failures.

LONDON, May 20.-The condition of com-
mercial affairs,in Holilandibegins to cause con-
siderable anxiety in Lon)don. The failures of
Wed, Polak & Co. antid ymons & Co. of Ro,t-
terdam, announc(d to-day, followed by that
of Loly, Rolb & Co., a London house with
Dutch connections, have greatly added to the
fears that were awakened by the failure of
other Rott;-rdam houses, made known a few
days ago. These failures are uPdorstood to
be serious ones and to involve large losses.

TURKEY.

Macedonia Wants To Be Autonomous.

VIENNA, May 20.-The Macedonian Insur-
gents have refused the Turkish terms of I
peace, and have sent a deputation to the I
powers requesting autonomy.

PI'AIN. t

A State of Siege Declared in the Basque Provinces. I

MADRID, May 20.-A state of siege has been
proclaimed in the Basque provinces.

SPORTING( NEWS.

A "Go-as-Yon-Please" Match in St. Paul.

ST. PAUL, May 20. A. L. Griffin and Owen
Sullivan began the "gCi-as-you-please" match
at 8:30 o'clock last night at the Opera House,
to continue twenty-seven hour-, $250 a side.
At the last report Grifin was two miles
ahead.

DERBY AT LOUISV ILLE. C

LOUISVVILLE, May 20.-Derby Day brought
an immrensecrowd here. The excitement was
great and the sport was line. The first race I

I was for a purse of $300. There were nine en-
tries. Keen Richards, Jr., came in first,
(Cora Douglass second. Time-2:10%/. c

The second race was the Derby. This was
the great event of the day, In the pools f

fiord Murphy, Strathrnan, Trinidad, Ada
(Glnn and FalPetto) sold separatiliv and (ieo.
Pike, One Dime, Illickner and Wissahickon
sold as a field. J.Lrd Murphy carne in first,
Falsetto second, Grlmete'ad's b. f. third.
Time- 2:37.

The third ramn was for mile heats. In the
pools Peru, King Farn, Tolema and Kings-
land sold separately, and Ada Lambert,
Wheeler, Victim, Patrol, Vlrglllian, S11ver
Maid and Ella Inowitt as the flild. The raoes
resulted as follows:

First heat, -King Fare first, Peru second,
Victim third; sn'o,nd hlat--Ella Irowett
first, King Faro second, Klngsland thirdl;
third heat -King Faro first, Ella Rowett
second. Time--1:44, 1:42'2, 1:45

BETTINrr ON TIHE IDEIRIY.
IOnDow, May 20. The following Is the

principal betting on the race for the Derby
stakms, which takes place on the eighth In-
stant: Eleven to two against C(fodagon, to six
one against the following: .Charlhet, Fal-
month and Victor Chief, and eleven to one
agalnst tayou D'1)r.

IIAFE llAf.L.
DrnTncQUE, May 20. -- The Bostrns and

Itockfords will play at Rockford to-morrow.
CrININNATI, May 24). Cincinnatis 5, ProvW-

dances I.
Hor,YoxK, Mass., May 20.---Hlolyokes 0,

Manchestors 4.
orrOa'irElR, May 20.--Hop Bhtters 7, NoW

ledifords 2.
BitFFAr,o, May20.- Biuffalos 5, Hyracuses0.
WAsHrINoTON, May 1).- Nationals 4, Alba-

nyc I; twelve Innings played.
C r,v~,sAN D, May 20.-- Troy 5, Clevelands 2
Cu r:Aio, May 17. (Jhiagos i9, J•stons E5.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Two of the Escaped Bryan Prisoners Cap*
tured,

B RYAN, Tex., May 20.--Jack and Tom Jones,
who murdered a saloon keeper narnml Morse,
in Calvert, and scnlped from jail here with
the other murderiers, were captured on Hun-
day afternoon in Leoun county, while sleeping
under the trees.
TRIAL OF THEi MTr~lRcERrR OF .iIiUDOg EL]r

LoTrHVIrrlr,, May 20. Iluford, the mur-
derir of Judge Elliott, was taken from here
on the early morning train and will arrive la
Frankfort in time for the opening of court.

ills friends feel sure of, a change of venue to
Owen county beinig grantul. T'Isls will give
another delay, ald thu Insanity plea will be
urged for all It is worth.

TOO M;:cHi M(ORl'T11NI.
C(IN(!INNA'TF, May 20.-- Frank Weaver, a

straniger from 'Texas, aged thirty-slx, sul-
cidnll of morphine at his boarding-house thIs
afternoon. He arrived here yesterday.

AFTrr 'rite I'ARIHON.

DI)EMorNas, May 50. -Monday night a
large mob of masked rien went to the resi-
donet of a preacherl' liaUngawen. connected
with the receant Beollen loberst' tragedy at
(Giffor, anid demanadrd hinm. iy the strategy
of his wife he escapelI and saved his life.

TILE MACK MC:DEiR TIRIAIr.
JONP5.VIl•r,E, Wis., May 20.--The trial of

Frank Dickerson, a hir.d man, the accom-
plice in, the Mack murder trial, came up be-
fore Judge Conger yesterday. The (lay was
occupied in securing a jury from a spoolg
venire of l50. Dilcker'o,rn testlled at the tripl
of his many love affairs with Mrs. Mack;
how the murder was cornrmrlt•ed by Mrs.
Mack, and, with his assistance the body
dragged to the barn aln platce under the
horses' feet, so that when found It would ap-
pear that the hrtsers had klcked Mack to
death. Mrs. Mack was found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree, and s•enltncdl to the
State prison for life, but is still in jail here
having nmitde a irnottonl in the Supreme Court
through her attorney for a new trial. The
motlion has a hearing on, the twrety-ninth.
'Thie Mack c(me hans i riorn e notorious. )Dick-eroi's trial will be as eagerly watched.

MURnDEiREDi 1fN I1 (A1AIN.

I)eNVrn, Col., May 20. A rman namedr W.
If. Cannitt, an empriloye' of (G•i. Opdyke t
Co., of New York, a short tlrne ago, was mur-
derol In a loinly cabiln at, Eosta Saturday
night. Musplicii,n rests upon Edward Eggles-
ton as the murdir,rr and Ie has beern arrested.

TVIE SMIITH MII:DEt:.I CA:,r.
NEw YORK, May 20. In the murder trial

of Jennie It. Smith, In Jersey City to-day, the
coroner, D. Btnniett, toik the witness' stand
in his own behalf and endleavored by dates to
establlsh an alibl. Hfie cronfessed that he had
been In love with Mrs. Srrilth and that he had
betr,ryed her, biut that the first that he knew
of the murder was from the newspapers. In
the course of his examination he asserted hls
entire innocense.

BUFORD GRANTEDI A (:IIA NE OF VENUE.
FRANKFORT, Ky., May 20.- A change of

venue was granted this morning in the Bu-
ford case, and the casei goes to Owen county.
The time of trial has not been fixed.

A NEII1:AsKA HIAN(INO.

HPWARD, Neb., May 20.- -(). P. Ca(stler was
hangedl here to-iday forr the murder of Gteo. L.
Monroe, last July, to get possession of the
latter's train (,f mules. Monroe's body was
found In Blue river. lie was from Arkansas
City. Castler was a native of Herkimer
co•unty, N. Y., and always bore, agoodrl reputa-
tion. iHe was (xonvi.tril on clrurustanrtial evi-
dence and prote•ted his inrrioncence till the last.

A Rich Mllver Mine.
DENVEY , May 20.- The Dindrlberg mine ast

(Georgetown has been sold to New York cap.
itallsts for $SInf,000). It is one of the best li1-
ver mines in the world, producing $1000 a
week. *

A suggestion for the Southern planters may
be found In the action of the Swiss Federal
Council, which rcquires all persona acting as
emigration agents to t ake out liclle(es, and
make a deposit of 5r),000 francs as security
for their go(,d behavior. If that rule were ap-
plied to the "drummers" who are working up
the emigration fever among the negroes,
their numbers might be reduced.--[Chlcago
Times.

---. 4. • --

The "spirit was moving" and there was
quite a revival In the church. An effort was
teing made to bring forward members that
had strayed from the path. Brother 8
rose, and, warming up with his subject ex-
claimed: "There is nothing that the Lord
hates so much as a d -- i iba'kslilder !" A tri-
umph of zeal over grace.---j New Haven Regis.
ter.

.*.
They are evidently determined in Georgia

to suppress the practice of carrying concealed
weapons. The Savannah N•'r• records that
Mr. Dan Coffey, of Amerlcus, was recently
Indicted for that offense at Ellaville the
county seat of Hchley, b•ecausse he was found
with a screwdriver in his hip pocket, where.
it seems, he had placed It for safe-keeping.
He had taken it along with him for the pur-
pose of screwing down some plates to a burial
case containing the remains of a lady which
had been brought to Ellaville for interment,

-- "---
Pennsylvania has taken a dec:ided tant,••

favor of her Mexican veterans. Under a law.
recently enacted ,she will pay to each of thera_
a pension of $75 a year until Congress, tat', u
the job off her hands.

An honest Hibernian, in recomrri lrg a
cow, said she would give milk yea, r year
without having calves. "Becau..:" ' aid he,
"it runs in the brade; for she carme of a cow
that never had a calf."

--. 00s-
The Springfield spubh;lian declares that

one of the immed ate results of the v.)tr, is to
give a great irpetus to the project of renom-
Inating Mr. Hayes in 18i,


